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LETTERS FROM READERSON SUBJECTS PERTAINING T(FtHE HOME ANPJTS INTEREST

1

WHAT PARTICULAR TROLLEY
CAR "HATE" DO' YOU NURSE?

Different Varieties of Rudeness One Encounters
Almost Every Day While Riding in

Public Conveyances

particular form .of street-ca- r

rudeness Is most abhorrent to you?
Or perhnps you are one of those who
make life mlaorable for other passengers.

Notwithstanding the fact that motors
are In such common uso theso days, there
aro still n. few fastidious persons who
through circumstances over which they
have no control are obliged to ride dally
Jn tho trolley cars. And although the
transit company has rules and rcRUlutloni
for the comfort and convenience of Its
patrons, many of ub nro made most un-

happy by tho rudeness of a few passen-
gers.

There Is tho fat woman who crabs one
of tho coveted side seats, then places a
buhdlo between herself and tho window,
glaring at any one who chooses tho seat
bcsldo her and rcf'Jslng to malto room.
Howover, In a case llko this ono can ooze
over Into the nlsle, whereas If you happen
to bo tho one sitting on the Insldo and ono
of these human "hogs" takes tho scat ho-ld-

you and spreads himself out there
Is nothing to do hut to go out tho window.

Thcro fs tho woman who flxea you with
ft baleful glance until you feel Impelled to
move over a few Inches, whereupon sho
squeezes herself Into the sqat. Instead
of sliding herself In Bho sits down on the
two unfortunates on each sldo of her and
her hips aro bulgy. Sho is not only prov-
ing a source of great discomfort to you,
but when sho finally moves you ilnd your
coat Is all pressed Into creases on the

ido whoro sho landed.
Then there Is the man who stands over

you and neglects to fasten his heavy ovor-coa- t I
so that with each lurch of tho car

tho edge of his coat brushes your face.
Or tho ono who spreads his nowspnper
out full in tho faces of other passengers.
Theso persons are frightfully annoying.

But tho creature, man or woman, al-

though it generally happens to ho A man of
women are usually moro particular

Who does his best to communicate his

THE WOMAN'S
Letters anil questions submitted to this department must be written on one side of

the paper and tinned with the unmo of tho writer. Special quvrics nice those given
lelow are imiled. It is understood that the editor docs not necessarily indorse the
lentiment expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed
as follows: Till: WOMAN'S EXCllAXtiL. livening Ledger, Philadelphia, I'a.

52ie ttlnner of totliij'H prize In Mr. Mury S. Miller, nf I'll., wlmso nnnrurt-t- l hi
paper.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. When runnluc (.nut rurtuln roils thro nidi

tvtmtotv curtain the inatrrlal U In iliuisrr of
tearlne from the Mmrp rntln. How ran thW hi
lire.entcd?

2. What Is the beil ny to polUli mirrors?

3. How can Ink Mains bo rfinoir.. from white
board?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A typewriter eon lie cleaned rwililly nncl

thoroughly by the mo of a mriiiim rleancr,
which will rencli tlio Inner jmrtn that cannot be
reached by u bruih.

2. To remote chcuinc cum from rlollilng,
hold 11 piece uf Ice tlclitly oier the Riim for a
few mlnnteai till Mill harden the sum nnd
cauo It In crumble, uhen It eaxlly ran be
branded on. It u t.ni.ill Hpot rrimilni tpoiigp It

ltli warm, uijpy a'.tr,

3. The bottom crut of a pie ran he Kept from
getting BOKity If the ohlte of an tux It bru-he- d

lightly over It before placing It In the men.
The egg lll rriKtalllie. If n rry Mift lllllng
U lined tho loer mint ktiuuld be partially
baled tlrht before uilillns the tilling and ton
crust.

Numerous Household Problems
To the Editor of Woman' Pave:

Dear Madam (It Should a stock pot bo kept
In the refrigeratory CM U It wlae to buy sugar
by the barrel, or are ant likely to Bet In? Ul
1 tin the bent rec-- placid for tlour? M)
I have never cleaned or rooked a lobster, no

clei
. . . ..... ...1.1. nnvafl.t hlivin,.

for three persona? 181 Can you Jell me how to

most durable and c leather for week-- -

tnq Buu-c- e i t"i '"," - -

ttve for new linoleum? Many thank" for jour
always helpful page. C. L.. I).

(I) Tho place for a stock pot Is on the
stove. The stock, however, should nut be
allowed to accumulate for moro than two
or three days. Then tho pot should bo
emptied out and cleaned und a fresh sup-

ply started. (2) If a house is already In-

fested with ants they would naturally beeU

the sugar; otherwise there should be no
danger. The safest thing to do is to set tho
barrel on a raised platform which Is sun-port-

by castors; these castors can each
be set In small receptacles containing Ucro
gene or canphor, and this will lteep any
Insects away. (3) Tin makes a very satis-
factory receptacle. (4) Yea, If directions
are followed carefully. (5) After killing the
lobster by cutting off the tail Just where it
Joins the body, divide it lengthwise in two
equal parts, shell and all; then remove tho
coral, the stomach and the long Intestine
and crack the claws. (6) After soaking a
doien prunes over night, then stewing them
until tender, remove the Btones and chop
them to a pulp. Make a meringue of tho
whites of five eggs and three heaping

of powdered sugar; turn the
prunes Into this, then put the mixture into a
buttered baking dish and bake for fifteen or
twenty minutes. Serve with whipped cream.
(7) Many families of three, with careful
buying, live well on a weekly expenditure
of tlO for food. (S) Make the cornmeal
into a paste by moistening with cold water,
using about a pint of tho meal. Have ready
two quarts of boiling salted water, and
Into it stir the meal. Cook hard for an
hour and a half, beating It occasionally.
More water may be added ft it becomes too
stiff, (9) It depends on the price you care
to' pay. Just at present the heavy long-grai- n

patent leather bags are fashionable,
but not so durable as are those pf tan
eowhlde. 10) Yes,

Useful Table of Information
To tht Bditor ot Woman's fagt:

Dr Madam When .turning velvet over a
taakettla Insert a sroaU runnel In the mouth
of the kettle. This will spread the Hum over
i larger surface and the work will be quickly

""wmo you Und a stain on your etethlng or
a dtsflguriBg mark upon the furniture or carpet,
cenault till sghedule and rewve It:

JUW Use ammenla or chloroform.
Coffee Treat with holUng water when fresh.
Fruit &ak fresh stains la milk or use

B
Grass Rub the spots with molasae and wash.
Ink Uf salt and Jemen lulee.

and salt, or Javrtle watsr.
, IjuAsoA tolkeroasne. ,

3tS&F8SiBB but befftag wUl femoys.
& Use boUlns water. J. 4. tyc.

Pearl Barley Pudding
r Mdltett Waa' Pan:

ZT.rl blETii tLifh)i7SsSTs taste, add": tL "

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I ipo3a "trvt--t I .shouldn't

fcsmre. "too rruck
To a. stt-tio- n of power

and st-trte- .

And still I donb Itnou tut
I midht b.3 well trv

Because somebody's dot
to be dret, vS?r.TC"i ( )

iwiiii wii immmu irBnrBfi'ltrwlo

cold to tho whole cur by coughing o.- -

sneezing in tho faces of others is no less
than criminal! Many cases of pneumonia
have been contracted by such heinous
carelessness.

It is tho American Idea of
W1IKT1IKII nhend" at whatever
cost that mnkos for such rudeness I can-

not ray, hut one does run ncioss queer

characters In tho street. I said "run
across." for this is just what happened
soveral days ago:

I was crossing Chestnut street at
Twelfth and collided with a girl, n young
thing of eighteen or so. After apologizing

attempted to make trucks and cross tit"
street, ns I was really In front of her,
but not so. Sho Jostled mo aside. She
wouldn't allow any one to "get nheml" of
her in that wuy, It was nmuslng to watch
the triumphant air with which shr pasned
me. to speed on nfter the vanishing llgure

n man to whoso arm she had been
clinging, hut who had gone nn without
her when the collision had occurred.

EXCHANGE

1. When ehnr b.ill mill Hitket miuph on gar-
ments wlilrh Mint should he M'ueil nil the upper
or outer pine?

2. WI1.1t Kind of 111 tic U Iirt for plnciih
Ittnn?

3. Are toothpicks i,er permUMhle?

1, A letter written in the third person pliuiilil

ncirr be shenrd.

'. It Ih eitrrmely Imnrmt to of any
one uh u "party."

3, DandrnlT rju be tonlrailed from another
person, therefore great enre should nlaiDrt be
eercied In t!ie ue of nimtiH, brushes, etc.

Should She Correspond?
To the editor of tl'mticut's 'aac

Pear Marium am a girl of Hlxteen nndvery jtopulnr umong the boys ami girls. I am
corresponding with tiulte a few frtendn. motly
male. Th wa.v happen tn writ.- - o so many
Is this: When they coma home for the holidays,
then go back to college, they write rards to me
nnd ask ma to pleaxo answer lhem. for they
like very much to hear the Important news from
their home town. r. I write and tell them.
Should I do this, or let them Ilnd out the news
themselves? IIROWN KVUS.

Nesuuehoniug. la.
If tho yomiB men write to yon I can seo

no harm In your corresponding with them,
as lone as your letters are merely chatty,
and not silly and sentimental.

Lovers' Quarrel
To the Vditor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam- - f am a daily reader of your
column und would like your advice, t met ayoung man last June and felt lu lovo with him,
lie told me that he loved me also. Now, thlayoung man went away to Mexico, and whileaway he wrote tr me. J never answered his
letters, but when l.e . ame home he came to seo
me. and spoke about the past Nuw I have had
u quarrel with him. and he wrote to mt and I
unswered. That wan two month auo. but I
have received no answer, i hope you will nlve
me some advice. M. Mi'M.

It you have answered It la letter and ho
has failed to make any furtl cr reply, 1

cannot seo what you can do. Jf the quarrel
was your fault and you have reason to

the younp; man did not r Ive your
llrbt letter you could vonturo to write a
second time, but otherwise I should do
nothing. If ho really cares for you ho will
come back.

Do Not Answer on Card
To the Editor ot Woman's I'nge.- -

Dear Madam I received today n visiting card
from a, friend on which was written "llrldg.Thursday, January lb. ot Country Club.''
The card ot the mother of this girl ulao was
Inclosed. How should I answer thl Invitation?
Could a visiting card be used? t'itANCKM.

Np, It would not bo good form to at.swer
on a visiting card. Write your answer lacceptanco or regret) on note paper, prefer-
ably white. In tho third person, as follows:

2420 Walnut bt.
Miss Frances G. Lowell

accepts with pleasure
Miss Jaho Carroll SIms's

' invitation for bridge on
Thursday, January the eighteenth,

at half after two o'clock
at the Country Ulub,

to meet
Mrs. John Francklln Sims.

January the fifth.

Tea at Hotel '
To .e Editor of IVomau'e i'acrc;

Dear Madam Is It proper to go to a hotel
for afternoon tea with a young man after amatinee? I am eighteen years old. and my
jnuther says I should not go unchaperaned.

CAitltlE.
Your mother Is. of course, right. It Is

neither usual nor proper for a young girl
to go alone to a hotel for tea with a young
man. But there are chaperons at the
danaants at several of the hotels, and In
that case it would be allowable.

She Wants Large Family
To the editor ot Woman Pant:

Dear Madam Sly opinion on the largo family
la the same as that of Mrs. Mary 8., tor what
Is sweeter than the darling babe and thechatter ot oaler children? And In after years
they are a help and pleasure. Kerry to ear. Imyself am not blessed, with any as yt. but Ianxiously await them and with open arms.

Wbi. of course, the one with six ThUdren
Is better off. tot what will the other have In
latsr years? Of course, must youox married
woman ot today think babies too much rare and
trouble: but teU me. did their mothers think
tnat i i wyseii am out. iweuLy. uui am leaking
forward to a largo anil nappy family. Surelyevery woman with a tttart tnuka the as
Mrs. Mary 8. PHANciis 14.

To Amuse a Child
To tht Editor ot Woman' Paps:

nar Madam To amuse a child win la ran.
valebant or w wfee has baiome tlrtd from a
lone jauseey ft Ptoture or advertisement

It WeW. VWkliOH ie tei,vw. f IfmHf IOB
EOftum u mm6 the eulluw can U4y. war asont teaure for

MY .LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

AS I cntfrcd the floor or tho tea room I

rihf.tvctl a RlBh of relief. The pMro was
deserted save for a smiling younrtt' woman,
evidently tho inannRcr, who nunc forward
to meet me. I was very glad that Mrs
Smith hail lint yet arrived, for I hale to
bo the last comer fnr any appointment.

-- Ilnvo you nhy preference as to tables?"
Tho soft, genfo voice ot tho manager or

wnltrrss, whichever sl might be, matched
ntt- - appearance, Slight, sweet-tnect- i, witn
wailng brown hair untitled quietly about
her head, sho W(is very attractive.

"I think t should like this one near the
window nnd facing the door," 1 replied.
"1 do not wish to order yet, however, nnd
have n InmlncbM appointment here with ti
woman whom J have never seen. When
she arrives 1 will order."

"Very well." Sho handed me a menu
card nnd went unobtrusively back to a
corner, where she busied herself with some
writing.

I barely had time to look at the Immense
fireplace with Its red chimney breast nnd
Its old nndlror.i, which nearly filled one
end of the room and wnB evidently the
prale nf the establishment, before ! saw
a woman enter the door itml look around
her as If In search of some one.

The waitress hurried forward to meet
her, but she Waved her aside and came
toward the table where I was seated.

"Pardon me, arc you SIiv. tlrnham?" she
asked suavely.

"I nin." I returned, rising greet her,
"and you are Mrs. Smith, ore you not?"

"Yes; t do hope I haven't kept you
waiting?"

"No, Indeed, t arrived lew thnti five
minutes ago."

"I um so r ad. Suppose we order now
and Bet It off our minds. Then we can
discuss our business st our leisure."

''That will ho very nice." I tried to
make my tone us flatly conventional as
was her own. She was n little too trans-
parent. 1 t hour. hi, in her endeavor to be
conventionally courteous against her In-

clination. J oaw that she had not yet
forgiven me for declining to break an en-
gagement with Hicky Irt order to meet her
after she had canceled our original ap-
pointment cm a most trivial pretext.

tii MweiiKo.v uiintir:
Sho p'eked up the menu card nnd, open-

ing u beautiful Jeweled lorgnette, scanneii
the Items through It. I had In admit that
she was n stunning woman, tall, stately,
gray-haire- with eyes and complexion that
many a girl might envy. She was ex-
quisitely dressed, too ; quietly, in street
costume, hut every detail of her gowning
spelled not only wealth but rellnptnntit.

"Let mo iter, this Is W'ednesdny," she
said, turning tn the back of the card, whero--

list of specialties served on different days
was given. "This In the day on whlrh they
servo llsh In shells. Their deviled crab
meat Is ileltclour. 'Wmild you like tn try
It?"

Her manner said In effect. "I am going
to order crab meat. If you do not wish
any. It shows your Ignorance " I do not
suppose Khe meant to be rude nr to neglect
consulting my preferences as to the menu.
Dut I could see Hint she hud been a dic-
tator among women so long Hint the habit

f taking things Into her own hands clung
to her even when she wa. unaware ot it.

"I am very fund of deviled meat,"
I returned. "If you ran recommend this 1

shall bo very glad tn try It. Hut t do not
wish anything else nave ti cup of tea, or,
I think I will hike enrfee with my llsh. I
lunched before leaving home "

"Very well." Then, t t lie waitress:
"Two orders nf deviled crab meat In shells,
one order of French-file- d potatoes, ono
order of that salad of asparagus tips you
gave me the other day, remember!" she
shot tho quest Ion at the girl as if It had
been a bullet.

"Perfectly, madam."
"Then two orders of those crisp little

tea rolls, two pots of coffee, and I'll decide
upon my dessert later. Will you have tho
order hurried?"

"I'll do my best." The young woman
vanished Into a door underneath thu old
staircase. My eyes followed her withpleasure.' She was so quiet, so clllolcnt, so
good to look upon that I rolt tho llttlo
restaurant was to bo congratulated upon
having her.

Mrs. Smith's eyes followed mine.
"She's quite unusual," she said, answer

ing my unspoken thought "Fancies her- - j
self a bit above her station, I imagine, but
sno uoesn't let it Interfere with her work."

THU "MOUEST" lUOMLWKHATIO.V
I began to dislike Mrs. Smith. Tho young

woman Who had taken our order was no
ordinary waitress. Her voice was as soft,
her manner of speech as cultured, her

us refined as Mrs. Smith's own.
Vet the tone In which tho older, richer
woman had spoken wus full of snobbery
and of a patronage which made mo most
uncomfortable

"As I explained In my letter," sho began,
"the Lulus Study flub has decided to liavo
a history section for the latter pait of this
yeur, antl we shall probably wish to con-
tinue It next year. If it proves successful.
There will bo one afternoon each week de-
voted to It. "We should llko you to tako
the leadership of It, If wo can agree as to
terms."

"What particular branch of history do
jou wish to take up?" 1 asked. "History
is rather a large onl.-i- , you know."

"I know that," hitf replied impatiently.
"But I think you will be expected to out-
line your own course. This Is only nn ex-
periment which wo are conducting because
a number of tho members havo requested
such a course.

"Personally, I do not oare for It I think
we have enough problems of today to study
withou delving Into the past. Hut many
of the members have been reading; about
tuo war, unu tnoy wish to study about the
countries Involved."

"Oh, I see." 1 said, suddenly enlightened.
"You wish to tako up brlelly enough of the
history of the countries at war to under-
stand the reason for the great struggle."

"I don't wish to tako up anything." she
replied wearily, 'hut tho women who want
to Join tho course wish Just that. If you
can outline your courses, naming some
easily accessible books of references, and
bo ready to start a week from next Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock I shall bo very glad. The
course will bo one of slxteenweeks, one
lecture each week. Next year.l If wo con-
tinue It, It will bo Just twice bb long"

I did not know whether I was expected
to reply to Mrs. Smith or not. . I soon saw
that she had something more to say.

"Now as to compensation," she said brisk-
ly. "I am authorized to offer you 20 per
lecture. I know that It Is not what you
might get from an older or richer club, but
It Is all we can offer."

I was silent for a moment. I aid not
wish Mrs. Smith to know how delighted I
was with the amount of money offered

- minis mat win ue satisfactory forthis season at least," I said at last. '

"Very well then. The first meeting, ofcourse, will be merely an Introduction andan outlining of your plan of study, so X willnot need to trouble you again. If you will
be at the clubrooms at half-afte- r 1 the firstday I will meet you and see that you get
started all right. Here comes our luncheon.
Now I can eat in peace,"

Her whole manner said, 'Wow I amthrough with you."
But I felt that I cared as little for heropinion of m as she evidently did of minefor her.
Twenty dollars a week was worth a littlesacrifice).

(Copyright.)

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
T

Gold and Silver Pudding
Oat! quart ot milk, one cupful of sugar

alx eggs, leaving out the) whites of four:'
scakt the milk, add sugar and dissolved
gornataruh. and one wlnegkusfut sf sherry
win; bake for one-ha- lf hour; when cold,
cover with fruatius nude of toe whites of.

I the four eggs, one ouptui or pulverized su- -
wa, ' eir, aad brown in a not oven.

THE PERSPIRATION PROBLEM
Ky LUCREZIA HOUI

t'tlma tlonna of the Metropolitan fipern

I'owder is often

" AVOTIIKR frock ruined," walled the
XvLprttty debutante. 'If you know of

anything Unit will male mo stop persplilng
so much I'll bo eternally grateful. Almost
every tlmo that I go lo a dance a frock Is
hopelessly spoiled." 1 looked at the pa-

thetic, stringy muss of white tullo that had
onco' been u lovely, mlst-llk- o dnnco frock
and felt sorry for my young friend.

It la ticccsFary nt iho present time, when
fushlon npproves nf sleeveless evening
gowns, to havo tho skin of the armpits per-
fectly smooth ami fre This can be ac-
complished by the line of a depilatory or it
razor. If you hesitutc nbmit using cither
yourrelf. visit a "beauty shop," whoro ex-

perienced hands will do It for you.
When tho skin of the armpits If. perfectly

smooth bathe the mrl with bay rum. and
when It has thoroughly drlnl ru'o the arm-
pits with a moist rake nf white soap, '.hen
put gently with n plot j of absorbent cotton
llllctl with cornstarch, lie careful not lo
uso too much soap or your gown will suffer.

But you must n t h se track of the fact
lhat when the How nf perspiration Is Inter-
fered with In tho armpits It Is Increased lu
other parts of the body. Vour back, chest,
hands nnd feet will bo railed upon to take
caic of the extra moisture which the body
must throw off.

Before donning a nnnwashnble gown, nnd
after your dully bath, liberally dust over the
body a powder made uf Iho following;

Oxide of Klne. 2 drnmi
Ilorarlc 2 drama
l.yrormdlum I dram1.
1'owilere-- starch I otitic.
Iodered nrrla root '.a otmco

Mix the Ingredients thoroughly antl sift
many times.

Place It In a shaker, much like a llour-dredg-

Tho powder Is slightly astringent,
and Is recommended for excessive perspira-
tion. See that the powder Is dusted over

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
How to "Dry

YOU havo a delicate fabric or garmentIF bo cleaned, the safest way Is to send
It to a professional cleaning establishment.
Hut very often It happens that you hav
nil old garment or blanket, etc., not good
enough to spend anything nn for cleaning,
nnd yet too good to throw away. Hero Is
where a little knowledge of safe "dry clean-
ing" at humo Is a decided economy.

"Dry cleaning," of course, does not mean
that no II u 111 Is used. It Is simply tho
term for any cleaning of innlerlals outsldo
of laundering. Fuller's earth, Hour, corn-me-

or French chalk are the powders used
for cleaning grease spots. it may bo

over the grease spot and permitted
to remain there for several hours, or it
can be made Into a paste with benzine ami
coated over the spot. When dry the powder
is scraped off with a soft brush. For spots
on heavy draperies, upholstery or nus,
whiting, powdered pumlcu or cornmeal can
bo used in tho same way.

If the fabric or garment has n num-
ber of spots, the best plan is to clean tho
entiro article rather than try to clean cauh
..pot separately. This latter method is
likely to spot the whole garment In large
Streaks rather than cleanse It.

When cleaning a particular spot, sprinkle
magnesia powder or Fuller's earth around
the stain before applying nny liquid to tho
spot ltseir. The powder will then absorb
much of tho cleansing fluid nnd not permit
It to spread and possibly streak the fabric.

Other ieansing agents uro gasoline,
naphtha, chloroform nnd benzine, but gaso-
line is probably tho best liquid cleanser
of tho kind to use. It evaporates quickly,
Is safe If used outdoors and away from
tiro. lCtlu--r and chloroform, on tho other
hand, while often used by housewives for
cleansing purposes, are most unsafe, for
the vapors mako one unconscious very
quickly, generally too quickly for the aver-ag- o

woman to be able to uso them safely
for eleanliiit nt home. However, there Is
a mixture "hat la comparatively safe, and
that ran bo used for sponging off spots
quickly. This Is made by mixing equal
parts of ether, alcohol and ammonia, nnd
can be kept on the cleaning shelf, tightly
corked, for occasional use.

When cleaning anything with gasoline
be suio to give It two baths, first cleansing
the spots thoroughly and then rinsing off
with clean gasoline. This Is nut neces-
sarily expensive or wasteful, becaute the
first gasoline can be filtered ami used
again. Simply pour it through n piece of
tllter paper and tho strained gabolina will
he clean enough to uso again for a first
bath.

When using gasoline be sure to stand
In a good draught, away from flame or
smoke. Rubber gloves will keep the hands
from acquiring the gasoline odor, but even

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED IV18ILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU game prica

fr FOUNDED

Every garment offered 'in this
made for us, of selected materials.

, One

B . F .

n valuable nil.
Ilio rntlrr- - surrncp of the skin by using" parts

of absorbent cotton or it largo 'powder pult.
If tho rot perspire excessively powder

after bathing with tho following mlxturo:
Powdered rh o a.'r "''""'
Powdered no orris... ! ou"
Powdered ulum '5 ounco

The hose should be changed at least twice
a day.

The following powder Is also said to be
cry satisfactory for perspiring feet;

Hurried alum p""!!
falltvli, ui I.I to
Kinri'h I" Brums
Violet talcum powder... . .VI sratns

Many women Ilnd It Impossible lo wenr
kit! gloves on account ot perspiring hands.
Washable gloves ore the sensible ones to
use, but there are limes when good form
demands lhat kit" gloves be worn. Tho
How of persplrnt'on can he lessened by
using this lotion:

Cologne i ounces
Tincture of belladonna 1 ounce

Pour a small quantlly of the liquid Into
the palm of ono hand and rub It well Into
both hands Then d'le--t with talcum powder.

A second lotion for hands thai persplie
prorusely contains .ho Ingredi-
ents: .

norlc nclil ,5" grain
llorux urn ns
Salicylic uel.l I"" Brains
lllycerln '. ounces

Hub on tho hands lour or live times a
day. washing tho hands and drying them
thorc uglily before applying the Ititlnn. If
tho glvcerln Is heated It will Increase tho

of the lotion. Tills remedy also
can bo used on the armpits.

Veil may Ilnd It n little troublesomo to
follow this treatment to remedy cxcesslvo

every tlmo that you dresa for
a dance or formal dinner, but surely It Is

bolter tn follow these suggestions than to
come home with a ruined gown.

(Copyrlxht.)

Clean" at Home
If you do not wenr them the gnsollno odor
can bo removed by washing the hands after-
wards In hot soapy water and then rubbing
In a good cold cream.

Gloves can be cleaned with gnsollno either
by using a small stiff brush or by placing
them in a jar of gasoline to ronk. Occa-
sionally shake the jar, and as soon ns the
gloves t.eein to be clean, remove, and rinse
In clean gasoline.

(Copyright.)

Plum Pudding
One-ha- lf pound suet chopped fine, two

nod one-ha- lf slices bread soaked hi ono pint
of milk, onu cupful raisins, ono cupful cur-
rants, ono cupful flour, one cupful sugar,
three-quarte- cupful molasses, .one-ha- lf

cupful cooking brandy, ouu-ba- lf teaspoonful
soda In tlour, one teasnooufu! salt, one-ha- lf

teaspoouful ground cloves, one-lia- lf

allspice, one-ha- lf tcappoonful cin-
namon, one-ha- lf teaspoouful mace. Steam
live hours covered tlcjht In boiling water.
(Jlvo room In steamer for it to rise.

Sardine Croquettes
Cook one-ha- lf cupful of bread crumbs from

the center of a loaf of bread in two-thir- of
a cupful of milk ; when wii-ot- add ono
tablespoonful of butter, the yulks or three
hard-boile- d eggs pressed thiough a sieve,
one cupful ot minced sardines, tho julco ot
half a small lemon, a dash nf paprika nnd
bind with tho beaten yolk of ono raw egg.
Mix thoroughly, form Into cones, dip In
beaten egg, then In flno crumbs, let stand
two or moro hours nnrjjfry In hot fat.

A Fur
Investment
A fur with the HabisreitinRer
label on it is an investment.
How much biKKer that invest-
ment when prices are cut due
to our removal to 1911-191- 3

Chestnut street?
Muffs, Garments

all very worthy goods at
much less than you over paid
for high-Krad- o furs.

FURRIER
1604 Chestnut Street

The House of Exclusive Models

Uridermuslins
January Sale has been specially

In accordance with definite

SI .75
S3.00
S3.25
S1.00

FREE on each garment.

, 1122 st ,

1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Genttity

January White Sales
Today's

Pretty, Dainty

quality requirements.
Night Qowns S1.00, SX,50,
Combinations, S1.00. Sl,50i
White Petticoats, S1,00 SI. 50,
Corset Covers, ,35, .50. .85.

initjat embroidered

Dewees

following

olublllly

Neckpieces,

Specials

chestnut

utiii ni!iinuiippwpWPBW

EVENING FBIDAY,

MARRIED

A- -P

TODAY'S
AS I.ONTI as fashion npproves oi mo

J. tailored pult the separate Mouse will

have an honored place In tho wardrobo

And because thcro arc ns many types of

feminine loveliness ns there are minutes In

tho year, tho couturiers produce ix ntiea
assortment of designs so that no ono need

wear nn unbecoming blouse. '

There Is a most decided change In the
lines of blouses this season. Tho high

choker collar which fashion trlod so hard
to forco upon us last year lia s tl Isn iipca r c.t.

Tho modish nnd comfortable collarless
blouse again reigns supreme.

tJcorgetto crepe continues to bo Iho fa-

vored material for dressy blouses. To
"something distinctive" to wear to the mati-

nee Is embodied In this charming htotlpo of

old Ivory colored georgelto nnd filet lace
The vest froliOnf hire crosses over 111 uur-pllc- e

rnshlon and Is Joined to tucked sec-

tions of plain material. Narrow pleated
ruffles trim .the full sleeves, which arc gath-

ered Into snugly filled wristbands, rills
model la to be had In pnlo pink, gray nnd

Tlulro Is n decidedly touch
tiliout the slip-o- n blouse of navy blue crepe
de chine embroidered In colored worsteds.
Warm tones of red, blue, green and grn
tiro combined In n design that Is undeniably
llumalilnn. This blouse opens down the
front KUlllcIcntly far to allow It to "P ?yci
tho head. It Is then laced together
band of black molrc ribbon drawn through

The nusslnn blouse, with Its full pcplttm,

Is also enjoying favor In blouselnnd. An

attractive model Is developed in tote de
and tarteta of anegro" georgette crepe

darker tone The shawl collar Is slashed
and trimmed with tiny nntlriuo gold

buttons. The plaited pcplum has
a border of the taffeta, nnd Is also em-

broidered in the dull gold. Tho cuffs tuo
trimmed to correspond.

Macaroni and Round Steak
Tako i.nc-hal- C package of macaroni, ono

pound of round steak, one-ha- lt can of
tomatoes, one-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
one-ha- lf cup of bread crumbs, three ls

butter, two onions,, salt and
pepper. Ureal: tho macaroni Into small
pieces nnd cook with tablespoonful of but-

ter In boiling wnter for twenty minutes,
then drain, rut steal; and onions through
food chopper, nutter a casserole, put In
macaroni, meat anil unions, seasoning,
tomatoes, cheese and crumbs mixed and
icniulndor of butter. Hake one hour.

Chicken Mold
Ono cup of cold chlekiti, jiue-ha- lf cup

chicken stock, one-ha- lf cup ot cream, ono
egg, two level tablespoons gelatin, season-
ing. Chop the chicken finely and put
through a sieve, Feason, adding the yolk nnd
white of tho egg beaten separately, the
stock nnd cream In which tho gelatin has
been dissolved. Turn Into a mold, (iarnlsh
a platter with celery and mold of Jelly and
head lettuce. Cut the chicken mold half
way down lu thin slices and place In tho
center of tho platter.

Spanish Cake
Take one-ha- lf cup of butter, one-ha- lf

cup of light brown sugar, three eggs, three
cups of sifted pastry Hour, two teaspoon-ful- s

of baking powder, one teaspoouful of
cinnamon, one-thir- d cup of gtound walnut
meats, ono cup milk. Heat butter, adding
sugnr gradually ; then add the well-beate- n

5'olks, brown sugar (free from lumps), beat
until light. .Sift other dry Ingredients Into
nut meats anil Hour ; add alternating with
milk, then bent In tho t.tlllly whipped whites
of eggs. IJnko lu ungreased tube ; mold
In a-- moderate oven. Ice with boiled Icing
and chopped walnut meats.

Beef Loaf
Two pounds of hamburger steak, ground:

pound salt pork, ground ; two
eggsi one-ha- lf cup bread crumbs; one-ha- lf

cup milk; season with sage; cover while
baking, bellclous.

My Native Skies
For years nn exile, fortune-tos- t,

I mourned lhy native sides, long lost.
And then, dear heart, In your deep eyes
,1 found again my native skies!

Denis A. .McCarthy.

pEMliBlliBIIISIilMIIHH

All WINTER djC
Reduced to PO

T- - - tops,
Of) from

f-- e. V w V both and

FASHIONS

Striking contrast or close harmony '", '

with skirt latest fashion word. '",
-- t

Tho scparato blouse should be of a sliadt $

to carry out tho color of your costume or ill
should supply a pleasant note of contrail"!
Always benr this in mind when chooslni "

your blouses.
'(Cnpyrlshl) t

'

Tomatoes au Creme, Cold
Cut lu halves uniform medium sized

scoop tho greater part of the
whip up some cream with sail

pepper and Insldo of tomatoes and a llttli
grated cheese. Fill the tomatoes with the'
mixture nnd place each on a cheese biscuit
nuiilo as follows: Two ounces of grated
I'armcsnn cheese, one ounce lard, one ounci'
butter, two ounces Hour, salt, cayenne. Mix
grated cheese with tho Hour, rub In the bu-
tter, lard nnd seasoning, roll out very thin,'
cut out In rounds little larger than th
tomatoes with n cutter or wine glan
Ua-k- lu a quick oven ten minutes.

Cold Slaw With Popcorn ,
.Slice thinly head of line whlti

cabbage, crisp In Ice water to cover. Drain
and dry mi then mix with one cup

perfectly popped, tender popcorn, broken up

so tho hard part Is not put In, nnd one flrtely

shredded sweet red pepper. Tour over the
following dressing: Add cup

v'negar lo ono cup of sugar, one-ha-

teaspoon salt ; then fold In ono cup heavy
cream, whipped, until stiff. Mix well with
flrst mixture. Dispose mound-shap- e on

shallow serving dish nnd sprlnklo with pip.
lika.

A Novel Collar and Cuff Box
To make this box. cover a cyllnder-shap- d

rolled oats box with cretonne nnd line the
Insldo of box with colored lining cotton that
will harmonize with the cretonne used. "Tin

cretonne can bo put on plain or gathered!
sew In pockets on the Inside for collar and
culf buttons. j

7 Fine White Diamonds In
All Platinum

BROOCH '!

Other Diamond In platinum It
up to In oil eoM from 115 tq,JSWI, i

THOMPSON 82,
35V2 So. 8th ShtrfFfrri,

I Exclusive Designs in d0
j WAISTS as low as.. tPt

lUMWMWMfflWCa

street styles.

Fur & Millinery Stop, Inc- -

1423 Walnut St.

ANNOUNCES
Its Post-Seaso- n Sale of Articles of Merit at

An Average Reduction of 50
Our regular stock and imported models in

Furs, Millinery
vv aists and Goats

Especially designed and made for our own trade, are now offered
ut this liberal concession in price prior to the ending ot our
fiscal year.

HATS

to-

matoes,

Three Imported Evening Wraps
Used as models at the following nominal prices;

One Rose Velvet, trimmed with Taupe Fox $100
One Blue Velvet, trimmed with Jap Mink $125
One Purple Velvet, trimmed with Australian Possum. .$100

Annual Shopworn Sal'
Four Tables of Women's Boots
fcft Of) 'fxom ?10 am $12. Fancy boots, mostlyipu.vu buck tops, button and lace.

"" $7 fit) from ?10' Patent father, or kid

rfx ?9- - Gun-meta- l, cloth or kid topstpu.UU button or lace,

$5 00 from 8 and $10- - Ta" and Mack boots
dress

pastry

towels,

ProochPH

cloth

Steideridafi
. Vf 1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good Enough,"

B

jtfi
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